
 
Notes  Y ear 
When we arrived at E us ton the entry to the tube was  shut so we had to walk into the main concours e. T here were queues  to get 
down the escalator. When I got to the bottom I could see a huge crowd and it wasn't moving s o I got onto the up escalator to go out 
of the station and walk to Warren S treet. T he crowds  of people had now multiplied and there were now hundreds  and hundreds  of 
people queuing to get down the escalator. T his  was  affecting the people coming up the escalator as  their route to walk away was  
much reduced, as  a consequence people were tripping up and getting crushed at the top of the escalator was  the stairs  were forcing 
them up and there was  nowhere to go. It was  dangerous  and I am sure that there have been accidents  and injuries  by now.  At no 
point was  there a s ignal announcement, s taff member or s ign.  I then walked to Warren S treet where I was  told the s tation wouldn't 
be open until 10am and I was  directed to go to E uston station. I informed the member of s taff that you couldn't get ok at E uston 
which he was  obvious ly unaware of and had been sending people there.  Again there was  no information as  to what was  happening. 
T he webs ite shows  no nothing about the delays  and closures .  It's  not good enough. If there was  an annoucement, any 
announcement at E uston then people wouldn't have queued and would have been their own way there, as  it was , you jus t clos ed an 
entrance but didn't tell anyone anything which was  dangerous.  T his  is  the firs t time I have ever felt the need to complain. 

2015 

Notes  Due to a fire alert at K ings  C ross , E uston became very overcrowded which mean that all the es calators  were changed to 
upwards  to clear the congestion but this  meant that overcrowding happened on the landings , at one point there was  nowhere to go 
once reaching the top of the escalator.  T he escalators  were then s topped to prevent further crowding but this  could have turned into 
s evere overcrowding in seconds . 

2016 



T he incident occurred at approximately 9:10am on my normal commute to work. I was  on the V ictoria L ine heading towards  K ings  
C ross  to change onto the P iccadilly line to Holborn. However, at Highbury & Is lington, we were told that K ings  cros s  would be clos ed 
due to 'congestion'. T herefore, I decided to alight at E uston.  At E uston, it was  evident a s imilar problem was  pres ent as  the number 
of people exiting was  large. I managed to get through the firs t 2 sets  of escalators  without an is s ue, the escalator that led to the 
concours e is  where the incident occurred. P eople us ing the down escalators  to the underground station were being restricted to 
control flow, whils t there was  no res triction on the up escalator. As  I was  approaching the top of the es calator to the station 
concours e there was  a build-up of people, leading to a block. I was  on the escalator that was  s till moving and was  forcefully being 
crushed into the people in front, pushing them forward whils t also being pushed from behind. E ventually having made it to the top, 
the escalator rails  which was  my only support was  gone, leading me to fall to the ground and land on my phone, which has  now had 
its  s creen rendered unusable.  I am extremely frus trated and frankly appalled by this  incident. T here are a number of key failings  that 
occurred here. F irs tly, from what i could see, the firs t two escalators  had minimal number of s taff members  present. S econdly, the 
escalator where the incident occurred had no body supervis ing it on the up escalator and with the number of people that were 
present, this  is  completely unacceptable. Imagine there was  a little child in pos ition; they would have almost certainly have been 
crushed.  As  I work in the rail sector, I can sympathise with the fact that the amount of commuters  can put a large strain on the 
limited res ources  available. However, the safety of every commuter is  of paramount importance and to let such key practices  such as  
having s taff members  present and controlling the flow at escalators  be missed is  deeply worrying.  I would like a written apology and 
a complete refund for the cos t of repairing my phone screen. 

2016 

F ully unders tanding the need for escalator repairs , I was  somewhat confused that the s teps  leading from platforms  8/9/10/11 at 
E us ton to the tube were closed again this  morning...I asked the (3) s taff why but they didn't s eem to know why...leading to a 
horrendous  bottle neck at the one escalator that was  open near the stations  entrance due to everyone coming in on the overground 
trains  heading there... 

2016 

T his  potentially fatal incident has  been related to me by my s tudent daughter who was  travelling home from L ondon to Wirral via the 
tube to E uston and L iverpool L ime S treet on F riday 22nd April 2016.  It appears  that the E us ton main line s tation concourse was  s o 
crowded at 18:25 that tube passengers  ascending via the final set of escalators  were unable to s tep off; leaving thos e behind them in 
danger of falling backwards , leading to a domino effect s imilar to the Ibrox D isas ter.  A  supervis or at the head of the es calator was  
apparantly unable to  do anything except shout to the passengers  to hit the emergency s top button which, having hand luggage and 
needing to hold on to save themselves , they were unable to do.  In the week of the Hillsborough verdicts , what is  T F L  doing about 
this? 

2016 



No es calators  in use at E us ton going down onto the V ictoria and Northern line services  - one es culator funnelling 100s  of people in a 
fix pos ition.  T here was  a huge crush and the lack of infrastructure created a very severe safety risk and no one s eemed to be 
managing the s ituation. If you are going to close escalators  for service or repair - which we welcome the reliability of other es calators  
needs  to be ensured. 

2016 

Incident / C omplaint 7th November 2016 E uston T ube S tation E xit G ates  17:30-17:35 onwards   O n the whole I am in deep 
admiration of the hard work and generally seamless  coordination of traffic flow at E uston underground; particularly during the lates t 
escalator upgrades.  T onight however could not have represented a more dangerous  health and s afety is s ue when all but one of the 
exit barriers  failed to open. My concern is  not that people were so gridlocked that people were worried about how to get off the 
escalators  (some 15+ metres  back) but that the limited s taff numbers  kept shouting, 'I would exit by any way you can'.  T he obvious  
assumption therefore is  that the staff did not have an automatic emergency gate release button to avert the crus hing. E ven 
s uggesting we moved to exit via a s ingle gate or s ide gate was  hopeless  g iven the volume of people. B eing told that 'each gate takes  
5 minutes  to res et' is  equally worrying.  In light of this , please can you explain how people would be evacuated in a serious  incident 
without the obvious  thought being crushed or people being severely injured? If there is  an emergency gate releas e s ys tem, why was  
this  not used?  

2016 

C hoos ing to evacuate the s tation because of overcrowding is  all well and good but WHY  turn off AL L  the es calators  and what numpty 
allowed easels  displaying T F L  posters  to be put obstructing the entrance to the escalators .  If you want people off the station quickly 
keep the es calators  going and remove the obstacles .  I'm amazed people were not hurt by the stupidity of it all, thank goodnes s  it 
was  a real emergency - despite what the tannoy announcement said. S erious ly unimpressed!!! 

2016 

S hocking and very alarming evacuation at E uston no information no s taff escalators  not revers ed. E veryone as s umed s ecurity threat 
but it found out later was  due to platform overcrowding. P eople were getting panicky - you mus t do better than this  in a real 
emergency 

2016 



T his  morning i was  travelling from home to st P ancras . T o catch a train. O nce I got on the V ictoria line I was  told that there was  a 
closure at kings  cross  due to overcrowding. T herefore I departed the V ictoria line at E uston.  E uston s tation was  completed 
overcrowded: closed escalators  on the bottom platform and one member of s taff for a crowd of hundreds  of people. O nce i tapped 
out of the ticket barriers  I proceeded to get on to the escalator to exit the station. I am travelling and have a small cas e with me, when 
I was  on the escalator. It was  s topped mid way with passengers  on it, this  is  diabolical. I fell on to my cas e and was  pretty s hocked 
by the s toppage as  I travel in to and out of L ondon on a daily bas is  and this  has  never happened before. I am at a los s  as  why the 
procedure hadn’t been followed where a member of s taff clears  the escalator before s topping it. I unders tand the station was  
overcrowded but any member of the public could have serious ly injured themselves  and I am truly horrified that on this  occcas ion 
there was  such a lack of cons ideration for safety. I would like to request full details  of your procedures  for a crowded station, and I 
also would like to be informed why we are clos ing one station to overcrowd another equally as  busy central L ondon hub. A ls o, I 
would like to unders tand why the escalator was  s topped with members  of the public on it?  L ooking forward to your response.   

2018 

I've only ever complained once before and it was  about a safety is sue - on the whole you guys  do a cracking job g iven the volume of 
riders /pace/unpredictability of public transport. My complaint today is  regarding safety again. 
I arrived at E uston c19:00 which was  shortly after the V ictoria line had stopped running briefly. I s ay this  becaus e the platform was  
not very busy at all, O ver the next 5-10 minutes , I could hear people asking the s taffperson on the platform whether the trains  were 
running to which he assured them they were. T he only trouble is  that we all knew (i.e. could not hear any trains  rumbling in tunnels  
etc) that the trains  weren't running. It took them nearly 15 minutes  for the person on the platform to radio to s omeone to ask them to 
make an announcement to explain the problem (a train had become s tuck at Warren st - prior to this  we had no announcements ). In 
that time the platform became what I would cons ider dangerous ly full. It wasn't until 19:20 that they finally announced that the 
platform was  full; it was  pretty full a good 5-10 minutes  before that. 
A  few suggestions: 
- When there's  an obvious  backup/is sue, even if you don't know what's  going on due to comms etc, it would nice to have an 
announcement reassuring riders  that you are looking into the is sue 
- When there's  a backup, close the platform off sooner - don't wait until it's  absolutely rammed to announce that it's  clos ed 
- I'm not sure why the communications  took so long (to find out the root cause, to ask to make the announcement etc) it does n't s eem 
very efficient. 

2019 

 


